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HAYING TOOLS, 
Rakes, Forks, Scythes, Snaiths, 

Mowing Machine Sections, OIL, s 
And all kinds of Implements required during the TAY ING SEASON. 

PARIS GREEN FOR THE POTATO BUG. = 

Oxford GLOTHS & Knitting Yarns, 
SUWLCER, DRESS GODS 

oe Ln 5S IN CHOICE M ATER [A LS. 

ow —INDS Q GENTS EURNISHINGS.!® 

“THE CHOICEST TEA 
Ever Imported, PARA GOIN BILEIND “+0 cents, 

IMPERIAL BLEND, 35cents. 
NOTHING FINER, Can be purchased for money. 

During THE BERRY SEASON I Will Sell for CASH ONLY, 

Twenty Pounds of 

GRANULATED SUGAR = $l. 
RAR Stock of Wire Window Sides, 

NO FLIES ON US. 

Fine Tobaccos and Cigars. 
NEW GOODS ARE BEING RECEIVED DAILY. 

It is my intention to kcep everything that my numerous customers may require 

and any thing not in stock will be procured immediately. 

JAMES LOVE, 

THE GLASSVILLE STORE, 
Glassvilie, N. B. 
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HARTLAND DRUG STORE. 
| 
| W. E. THISTLE, Leather, Harness, 

Chemist & Druggist, = BOOTS & SHOES, 
HARTLAND, IW. B." \EVILLE & GLASSVILLE, N.B. 

Begs to inform his numerous friends) 

and the public generally that he has con 

stantly on hand a good stock of | 

PURE DRUGS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, | 
TOILET RRTIGLES 

PERFUMES, | 

FANCY SOAPS &C., &C. 
Prescrierions FiLLep. | 

With Fresh and carefully Selected Drugs 
and Chemicals. 

  

FITZGERALD and SON, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

  

    

A FEW DOSES OF THE 

  ILL, repay many times the SO DA WA ¥ = R, W Siraunger, For Horses 3 Bite of pack Poult thoy are worth their weight in gold. They In the Highest State of Barfoutichs lp digistion nd csiiyilation of food, smevo fever 
Qo 

‘and All imgritios that canes Jims of tite “thi cle AGENT FOR THE | water, distemper, con bad Blood '& fo tebe 
4 A \ 4 | ilorsea; and Cattie, The fat ry Tres ied] | nu uly throug gliout the M ritime unas of Duckie (TRADE MARK) CRANCER (TRADE MARK) sappreciated. Try one pa. kage. Ab all dealers, 

Eriec 2c, & Packages $1.00, 

1 PAXTON BAI "3, Proprietor 
oir STOOL - iy BB 

B. LAURANCE 
SPECTACLES. 

HARTLAND, N, 3, 

  

FHL hed at GLASSVILLE, N. B. 

‘when the poet wrote the couplet, yet, in 

  

GLASSVILLE NEWS, 
A monthly chronicle of Local News and 

current events. 

« Av WELCH, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
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“OM, would some power the giftic gic ys, 
To zee ourselves ag otheys see us:”’ 

Although that seemed hardly realizable 

these degenerate modern days, we, have 

have the advantage, throug the medium 

of #The Press” of being able to look at 

ourselves in the same light as others arg 
Londlwm ot 330 Mho vocant ermvantian in 

our embryo city, was the means of enab- 

ling us to see ourselves “As in a glass,” 

We note that a contemporary journal has 

been blowing our trumpet for us, and 

thus saved our wind. The yankee sage 

said: “Ie that bloweth not his own horn, 

his horn shall not be blowed.” Ve have 

been saved, to a considerable extent; the 

trouble of blowing our horn by our jour- 

nalistic friends, who visited the conven- 

tion; and, who lauded our ljttle city up 

to the skies, (figuratively of course.) 

It may not bé amiss if we give a short 
resume of of the expressions of a brother 

journalist, in deseribing us, and our his- 

tory. The history of our settlement has 

been too recently published in our own 

columns, to render it necessary that we 

should reprint that portion of our ¢on- 

temporary's descriptive remarks; and the 
trials and tribulations of the hardy pion- 

eers, who first began to carve out homes 

in the unbroken wilderness; the glorious 
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as cheaply as they can be bought any- 

where in the province. We will not pur- 

sue these details any further here, as our 

readers are frequently reminded of the 

people and their doings. Oh, yes, one 

thing more, The Glassville News. Glass: 

ville has a newspaper, published by Dr. 

Welch. The doctor built his presses and 

mailing machine, edits his paper, and is 

his own compositor, pressman, news-boy 

and devil. He is a genius, and his paper 

is a eredit to the place.” 

We think he might have gone a little 

farther, and said that F. B. Thomas also 
, ny a 
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  success that crowned their efforts; and,     
‘| Ing'and eulogistie tepms, Speaking of the 

{ John M¢lIntosh has a large store, and for 

the the reward or their labours, in long- 
continued ‘prosperity; are g)1 matiers of 
history, To republish these would only 
be to reiterate what has already appeared 
in the carly pumbers of our little paper. 
Still, it is a syhject for congratulation to 
us, that a large and preteytious newspa- 
per refers to our settiement ji such glow- 

Glassville of go-day, our gsieemed brother 
Journalist says :— Now Glassville is one 
of the mos prosperogs logalitics, and is 
one of the pleasantest for a stpancer to 
visit that cap be found in any rural dis- 
trict, Ilgre William Love, ong of the first 
settlers, has a fine large hotel, where all 
comers arg camfortably egred for, Where 
the refreshing and appetizing meals that 
are served up makes Love's Iotel one of 
the pleasantest places to stop at. II ugh 
Miller commenced trading here soon af- 
ter the settlement was started, and has 
continued in a prosperous business. Mr. 
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several years has been doing a vey iy large 
country business. The sec ond story of | 
his building is appropriated foif a hall, 
which was greatly needed before he built. 
James Love has another fine large build- 
ing, the first flat of which is finished for 
a store, and here he, like My. MelIntosh, 
haw nlarge stock of goods of neayly every - 
thing that their patrons m: Wy 1equire, 
They have to pay no rent, their ¢ Xpensces | 
are lizht and they can afford to sell coods 

    

wants of the public. That Fitzgerald and 

Son have a large store here, where they 

manufacture Harness, Boots and Shoes, 

and all kinds of leather goods. He might 

also have quoted the fable in the Mavor’s 

spelling of many years ago. ‘There’s no- 

thing like leather.” Also that we have a 

disciple of Tubal Cain, Mr. D. 11. Lamont 

who by pounding away on his anvil day 

by day. reminds those who want smith’s 

done of where he may be found. We see 

that just now he is very busy repairing 

and putting in order, mowing mdchines 

which will soon be required, and he has 

a stock of duplicate parts for all kinds of 

machines, and is thus able to execute re- 
pairs very promptly. He might have said 

that as an evidence of prosperity, there 

are near upon half-a-score new barns al-" 

ready built, or in eourse of erection, in 

our parish alone. This is presumptive 

evidence that our farmers are prospering 

and that with better markets, increased 

facilities for handling produce, and the 

abundanco of crops, we don’t take a sub- 

ordinate position to any part of the pro- 

vince, in facet that our motto, like tide 

of a colebrated regiment of guards is, 

“Nulla Secundus.” 

Apropos of the foregoing we may say 

that the crops in our locality are looking 

in superb condition, never have we seen 

them look so well. Grass is everywhere 

a most abundant erop—not a collection 

of tall hents that weigh next to nothing, 

when cut and dried but grass with a sabe 

stantial undergrowth that will make fine 

hay, if the weather will but favour the 

tarmhor. St. Swithin is here with his old 

time showery weather, but we hope to 

be sparedshe proverbial forty day's rain 

that is supposed to follow in his wake. 

The grain erops too are leokiug remark- 

ably well, ever since the first blades put 

their heads through the ground, fine hot 

weather with frequent refreshing rains 

have stimulated plant gwth at a mar- 

vellous rate ; the consequence is that the 

grain and hay crops have never been sur- 

passed in Inxrriance of growth, and the 

prospects of a hbounteous harvest are very 

cncouraging., Thanks to the Giver of all 

good things, and the Aberdeen Farmer's 

and Dairyman's Association.” 

Wall Paper for Seents per roll, at Car's, 

Ife: “Can you guess why I we a) kilt, 

my dear?” 

she: “Easily enough. It's beeause you 

could'nt push such great feot through a 

pair of trousers!’ 

New pickled Herrings, at Carr's: 

Strong Dutter-—An cight year old ram, 

Head Gardener to the Ladics.—— An ars 

Clitieial flower maker,


